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Title
M. Laurine (Pulliam/Schneck) Williams Collection

Date
18th – 20th Century

Extent
15 Boxes

Name and Location of Repository
Midwest Genealogy Center, Independence (Mo.)
Reference code: MGC 1169-MLWC
Processed by: Emily Davis, 2018; finding aid created by Emily Davis, 2018.

Name of Creator
M. Laurine (Pulliam/Schneck) Williams

Biographical History
Mary Laurine (Schneck) Williams, originally from Oil City, Pennsylvania, died July 31, 2017. Laurine was preceded in death by her husband Murray W. Williams. She leaves behind four children, nine grandchildren and eleven great-grandchildren. Laurine started her schooling in Oil City before going to Allegheny College. She married Murray W. Williams on June 26, 1946 after he returned home from WWII.

Scope and Content
This collection consists of the genealogical research for the Pulliam/Schneck and families who married Pulliam/Schneck descendants. Surnames included are as follows: Pulliam, Schneck, Williams, Nelson, Lindley, Byram, Martin, Priddy, Newby, Holladay, Sandige, Fuchs, Sloan, Parke, Hammonds, Willigs, Deibert and Fee. This research contains family group sheets, original documents, photographs, copies documents, and more. Also contained within this collection are family histories, journals, correspondence, and cards.

There is also content in this collection provided by Mary Laurine. Her additions include information from e-mail correspondence regarding genealogy surname research.
Collection Inventory

System of Arrangement
These records are arranged in 14 series.

Box 1
Series 1, Pulliam Family
Folder 1, Augustine Sandridge Pulliam- E-Mails and Letters of Geologist, Pictures, Will, Newspaper Articles, Census, Descents of Pulliams
Folder 2, William Pulliam- Wills, Bible Record and Family Tree
Folder 3, William Pulliam- Wills, Reminiscences, Deeds and Family Tree
Folder 4, William Pulliam-Wills, Deeds and Family Tree
Folder 5, Thomas Pulliam-Journal, Court Documents and Family Tree
Folder 6, Thomas Pulliam- Wills and Family Tree
Folder 7, Joseph Pulliam- Census and Family Tree
Folder 8, Pulliam Family- Google search results for Pulliam Family, Generations of Pulliam, Land Office Records, and Census
Folder 9 Pulliam Family- Patents, Deeds and Generations of Pulliams
Folder 10, Pulliam Research MO & KY- Family tree of Pulliam’s in MO
Folder 11, Pulliam Family- VA Land Records and Wills
Folder 12, Pulliam Family- Pulliam Family from NC, Diary Entries, Census and] Family Tree
Folder 13, James Pulliam- Family Tree
Folder 14, Pulliam Family Correspondences- Letters about Pulliam family, Family Tree
Folder 15, Pulliam Family Correspondences- Letters about Pulliam family
Folder 16, Pulliam Family Correspondences- Emails about Pulliam Family
Folder 17, Pulliam Family Miscellaneous- Homemade crafts, Map, Photograph, Pamphlet, Pension Records, List of Records on CD

Box 2
Series 1, Pulliam Family
Folder 1, Pulliam Photographs- Photographs of members of the Pulliam family
Folder 2, Pulliam Photographs- Photographs of members of the Pulliam family
Folder 3, Benjamin Pulliam- Family Tree, Deeds
Folder 4, Benjamin Pulliam- Family Tree
Folder 5, Benjamin Pulliam- Family Tree
Folder 6, Benjamin Pulliam- Family Tree, Death Records, Census, Land Grants, Will
Folder 7, Pulliam Family History- Maps, Family Tree
Folder 8, William Pulliam- Family Tree, Land, Marriage and Probate Records
Folder 9, Pulliam Family KY & IL- Census, Maps
Folder 10, Pulliam Family KY & IL- Family Tree
Folder 11, Pulliam Family Virginia- Census, Family Tree
Folder 12, Pulliam Family Virginia- Family History, Will
Folder 13, Pulliam Family Virginia- Will, Bible Records, Index, Microfilm
Folder 14, Pulliam Family Virginia- DNA, Southern Historical Society Papers, Confederate Veterans
Folder 15, Pulliam Family Kentucky-R- Marriage, Cemetery, Land Office Warrants
Microfilm, Tax Records, Court, Pension Records, Maps
Folder 16, Pulliam Family Kentucky-R- Deeds, Land Grants, Will, Marriage, Tax Records
Folder 17, Pulliam Family Kentucky-R- Family Tree, Census, Marriage Records, Pensions, Land Office Warrants
Folder 18, Pulliam Family Ohio- Family Tree, Census, Deeds, Court Records, Wills, Marriage Records, Generations
Folder 19, Pulliam Family Ohio- Family Tree, Will
Folder 20, Pulliam Family KY & Ill- Court Records, Bible Records, Family Trees, Maps, Tax Records, Census, Google Search Results

Box 3
Series 1: Pulliam Family
Folder 1, Pulliam Family- Family Tree, Reunion Pamphlet
Folder 2, Pulliam Family- Family Tree, Obituary Index, Census, Grave Index
Folder 3, Pulliam Family- Census, Family Tree, Will, Newspaper Articles
Folder 4, Pulliam Family- Land Warrants, Maps, Census, Family Tree
Folder 5, Pulliam Family- Family Tree, Micro-film, Census, Marriage Records
Folder 6, Pulliam Family- Census, Will, Family Tree, Deeds
Folder 7, Pulliam Family Tree- Family Tree
Folder 8, Pulliam Family Tree- Family Tree
Folder 9, Pulliam Miscellaneous- Photographs, Family Tree. Letters
Folder 10, Pulliam Miscellaneous- Letters, Photographs, Family Tree, Census
Folder 11, Pulliam Family- Family Tree, Census, Letters, Marriage Records, Obituaries Will, Slave List
Folder 12, Pulliam Family- Photographs, Family Tree
Folder 13, ASP- Family History, Land Office Records, Deeds, Census, House Plans, Marriage Records, Birth and Death Records, Will, Slave Ownership History, Pictures, Newspaper Articles, County Histories
Folder 14, ASP- Obituaries, Family History, Census, E-mails, Pictures, Marriage Records, Birth and Death Records
Folder 15, Pulliam Augustine Sandbridge II- Family History, Letters of Genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Deeds, Letters, Death Records, E-Mails, Pictures
Folder 16, Pulliam Augustine Sandbridge II- Photographs, Letters of Genealogist, Census, Family History, Marriage Records, Will, Obituaries, Newspaper Articles
Folder 17, Pulliam Augustine Sandbridge II- Newspaper Articles, References, Family History, City Directories, History of Cass County, Letters of Genealogist, Census, Public Records Index, WWI Draft Registration Cards, California Death Index
Folder 18, Pulliam Augustine Sandbridge I- Marriage Records, Family History, Newspapers Articles, Highway Map, Census, Letters of Genealogist, E-Mails
Folder 20, Pulliam Augustine Sandbridge I- Family History, Obituary, Letters and E-Mails of Genealogist, Census, Death Records, Registration of American Citizenship, Pictures, Newspaper Articles, City Directories, Marriage Records, Social Security Death Index
Folder 21, Pulliam Augustine Sandbridge I- Family History, Newspaper Articles, E-mails of Genealogist, Pictures, Reminiscences, Census, Marriage Index, Death Index, WWII Army Enlistment Records, Letters, Dan Quayle Article
Folder 22, Pulliams: Cass County Pioneer-Adaline Rachel & Augustine Sondridge Pulliam
Folder 23, Pulliam- Virginia- Deeds, Family History, Census, Deeds, Our Ancestors in Early Virginia, Descent of Thomas and John Graves, Pamunkey Davenports of Colonial Virginia, Headrights
Folder 24, Pulliam (Mother)- Family History of Mary Alice Pulliam
Folder 25, Pulliam- Generations of Hammonds
Folder 28, New Jersey-New York-South Dakota- Photograph, Our Family History: The Schneck’s, Letters to Genealogist, Deeds, Family History, Pictures, Maps, Schnecks of the Civil War, Newspaper Articles, Generations of Schneck, Schneck Addresses, Life Magazine

Box 4
Series 1: Pulliam Family
Folder 1, Pulliam Miscellaneous- Index of Revolutionary War Pensions Applications, Newspaper Articles, Deeds, Family History, Letters of Genealogist, Map of Virginia
Folder 2, Phil’s Pictures- Pictures of Pulliam Family, Marriage Records, Newspaper Articles, Birth Records, Land Records
Folder 3, Phil’s Pictures- Pictures of Pulliam Family, Obituary, Postcards, Birth Records, Land Records
Folder 5, Barren-Allen County KY.- Birth Records, Pension Papers Granted to Revolutionary War Soldiers, Pulliam Generations, Tax Lists, Family History, Census, Deed
Box
Folder 6, Pulliam Family- Land Grants
Folder 7, Pulliam Family- Land Grants
Folder 8, Pulliam Family- Letters of Genealogist, Marriage Records, Family History, Census, Birth and Death Records, Wills, Pictures, Grave Index, Deeds, Generations of Pulliams
Folder 9, Pulliam Family- Family History, Pictures, Census, Marriage Records, Grave Index, WWI Draft Registration Cards, Generations of Pulliams, Letters for Genealogist, Death Index, Obituary, History of Cass County, Public Records Index, Birth Records
Folder 11, A-Ha- Newspaper Articles, Wills, Vestry Book, Land Grants, Deeds Book
Folder 12, He-Z- Marriage Records, Cemetery Records, Wills, Newspaper Death Notices Index, Deed Books, Census, Tax List, History of Preston County, Newspaper Articles, Letters for Genealogist
Folder 13, He-Z- Vestry Book, Wills, Deeds Book, Marriage Records
Folder 14, N. Car.- Family Records, Deeds, Wills, Court Minutes, Letters for Genealogist, Census
Folder 15, N. Car.- Family History, Wills, Bible Records, Letters for Genealogist, Tax Lists, Bible Records, Deeds
Folder 17, A-F- Family History, Pioneer History of Custer County, Pension Records, Deeds, Affidavit
Folder 19, G-L- Family History, Biography
Folder 20, M-S- Family History, Temple Book, Bibliographic Index
Folder 21, M-S- Family History, Wills, Early Settlers of Sangamon Co., History of, Portrait and Biographical Record
Folder 22, T-Z- Deeds, Family History, Bible, Letters for Genealogist, Wills, Pension Records, Tax List, Land Patents
Folder 23, T-Z- Deeds, Family History, Bible, Letters for Genealogist, Wills, Pension Records, Tax List, Land Patents

Box 5
Series 2: Schneck Family
Folder 1, Schneck- Schneck Family Internet Search Results
Folder 2, Schneck Family- DNA Results, Schneck Family Internet Search Results
Folder 4, Jacob & Christine (Zellers) Schneck- Article in German, Emigration Index, Family History, E-Mails and Letters for Genealogist, Record of Family Traits, Census, Family Records, Photographs, Will, Deeds, Cemetery Records, Newspaper Records
Folders 5, The Horn Papers Revisited/Slaves & Descendants- The Horn Papers Revisited, Newspaper Articles, The Drummer Boy, History of Slavery in the Early Days of Greene County, Census, Early History of Greene County, One Hundred Years of Life, Underground Railroads


Folder 8, Schneck Family- Family History, Generations of Schneck, Letters & E-mails for Genealogist, Marriage Records, Pension Records, Newspaper Articles, Obituaries, History of Frederick County, Pictures, Photographs

Folder 9, Henry Schneck Correspondence- Letters of Genealogist, References, Family History

Folder 10, Schneck Family Charts- Family History, Letters of Genealogist, Newspaper Articles

Folder 11, Schneck DNA- E-Mails and DNA results

Folder 12, Schneck DNA- E-Mails and DNA results, Family History, Pictures

Folder 13, Schneck Family Reunions- Schneck Family Reunion Pamphlet, Schneck Phone Numbers and Addresses

Folder 14, Schneck Family- Family History, Article in German, Tax Lists, Maps, Citizenship Records, Deeds, History of Bucks County, Germans of Pennsylvania, Letters of Genealogist, Newspaper Articles


Folder 17, Schneck-Indiana- Pictures and Photographs, Letters for Genealogist, Family History, Census, Marriage Records, Insights, Passenger & Immigration Lists Index

**Box 6**

**Series 2: Schneck Family**

Folder 1, Schnecks- Letters and E-mails of Genealogist, Family History, History of Concentration Camp “Wiesengrund”

Folder 2, Schneck Family- Germany Emigration Index, International Genealogical Index

Folder 3, Pennsylvania Schnecks- Family History, Letters for Genealogist, Wills, Newspaper Articles, Marriage Records, Census, Generations of Schnecks


Folder 6, Schneck, Ohio - Family History, Letters for Genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Census, Will, Deeds, Pictures, Licensing and Marriage Records, Proof of Publication, Geological Index
Folder 7, Schneck Research, MO - Baptism Records, Marriage Records, Confirmation Records, Census, Slave Census, Civil War Service Records, Ceremony Records, Google Search Results
Folder 8, Schneck Research, MO - Missouri Mormon War, Genealogical Societies, Ceremony Records, Church Death Records
Folder 10, Pennsylvania Research - Schneck Family - Census - Newspaper Records, Marriage Records, Deeds, Wills, Ceremony Records
Folder 11, Schneck Family - E-Mails for Genealogists, Pictures, Family History
Folder 12, Schneck Family - Family History, Obituary, Ceremony Records, Prisoners of War, Census, Marriage Records, Passengers Lists, Ship and Emigration Lists
Folder 13, Schneck Family - Census, Generations of Schneck, Passengers List, Google Search Results, Newspaper Articles
Folder 14, Schneck - Church Records - Cemetery Records, Birth Records
Folder 15, Schneck - Church Records - Cemetery Records, Letters for Genealogists, Baptism Records, Birth and Marriage Records
Folder 16, Schneck - Church Records - Colonial Records, Church Records, Baptism and Death Records
Folder 17, Early U.S. Schnecks - Census, Passengers and Immigration Lists, Germany Emigration Records, Family History, Ceremony Records
Folder 18, Early U.S. Schnecks - Family History, Will, Christening Records, Death Records, Letters of Genealogists, Military Records, Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, Census, Ceremony Records, Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, Germany Emigration Index, Biographical Index (AGBI)
Folder 19, Schneck - Germany - Family History, Parish Records, Christening Records, Death Records, Marriage Records
Folder 20, Schneck - Germany - Maps, Generations of Schneck, Letters for Genealogists, Family History, IGI Individual Record, Marriage Records, Birth Records, Church Records
Folder 21, William John Schneck - E-Mails and Letters for Genealogists, Tax Records, Family History, Newspaper Articles, Deeds, Registration Cards, Baptism Records
Folder 22, William John Schneck - Wedding Anniversary, Census, Germany Emigration Index, City Directories, Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, Naturalization Records, E-Mails for Genealogist, Family History, Newspaper Articles, High School Awards, Death Records, Public Records Index

Box 7

Series 2: Schneck Family
Folder 1, Schneck Photos - Schneck Family Reunion
Folder 2, Schneck Photos - Schneck House, Parade, Schneck Family Reunion
Folder 3, Adresses-Research Info - Schneck House - Schneck Family Reunion, Schneck House, Schneck Addresses, Letters for genealogist
Folder 4, Adresses-Research Info - Schneck House - Letters for genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Schneck Family Reunion
Folder 5, Adresses-Research Info - Schneck House - Newspaper Articles, Photographs
Folder 6, Adam Schneck- Letters for Genealogist, Family History, Census Records, Church Records, Newspaper Articles, Maps, Schneck Addresses, Atlas, Schneck Reunion
Folder 8, Schneck Family- Family History, Index for Charts
Folder 9, Schneck Family- Newspaper Articles, Family History of Schneck, Pictures
Folder 10, Schneck Letters- Letters of Genealogist, Church Records, Tax List, Family History, Newspaper Articles
Folder 11, Paula Clyde: How the Buttoned Boots Matched- Paula Clyde booklet
Folder 12, Jon Schneck and Flower- Bikini Kat and the Adventures of the Big Red Ball, Collector’s Guide, Photographs, Newspaper Articles, E-Mails for Genealogist
Folder 13, W. LeRoy Schneck- CD of Roy’s Last Interview, Cemetery Records, Family History, Pictures, Obituary, Yearbooks Index, E-Mails for Genealogist, Family Tree, Newspaper Articles, Generations of Schneck Family
Folder 14, Schneck, Jacob- Census, Social Security Death Index, Cemetery Records, Registration Cards, Newspaper Articles, Passenger Lists, WWII Army Enlistment Records, Generations of Schnecks, Letters for Genealogist, Germany Emigration Index, Family History, Maps
Folder 15, Schyulkill-Berks-Bucks County Pennsylvania- Schneck Baptism Records, Obituaries, Wills, Cemetery Records, Letters for Genealogist, Census, Deeds, Death Records, Church Records,
Folder 16, Schyulkill-Berks-Bucks County Pennsylvania- Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, Census, Obituaries, Letters for Genealogist, Generations of Schnecks, Family History
Folder 17, Schneck Miscellaneous- Census, Death Records, Passenger and Immigration List Index, E-mails for Genealogist, Birth Index, Social Security Death Index, Family History, Marriage Records
Folder 18, William Schneck- Photographs, Newspaper Articles, Cemetery Records, Allegheny Magazine, Marriage Records, BikiniKat website, Pabulletin, WFRM Golden Anniversary, Letters to LeRoy
Folder 19, William Schneck- Name Index, Death Certificate
Folder 20, Schneck-Willig- Letters to Genealogist, Germans to America, Newspaper Articles, Will, Picture
Folder 21, W.J. Schneck- Newspaper Articles, Letters to Genealogist, Family History, Insurance Trust, Assets of Will, Book in German
Folder 22, Jon Schneck- Letter from Jon, Newspaper Articles
Folder 23, John Adam Schneck- Deeds, Maps
Folder 24, Reinhold Schneck- Newspaper Articles, Letters to Henry in German, Pluto book in German, Letters to Geologist
Folder 26, Adam Schneck- Family History, Generations of Schneck, Census Records, Will, Lehigh County
Folder 27, Adam Schneck- Adolf Gerber Lists, Copyright Information, Letters for Genealogist, Photograph, Unterreixingen
Folder 28, Jacob Schneck - Deposits, Family History, E-Mails and Letters to Genealogist, Brethren Encyclopedia, Immigrant Records, Newspaper Articles, Genealogical Questionnaire, Marriage Index, Patriots Index, Birth, parish, marriage, death records, Generations of Schneck
Folder 29, Schneck DNA - E-Mails to Genealogists Family Tree DNA, Genetics & Genealogy

Box 8
Series 2: Schneck Family
Folder 1, Schneck- Schneckenstein, Civil War, Letters to Genealogist, Cemetery Records, Research Records, Family History, Pension Records, Deeds

Series 3: Williams Family
Folder 2, Williams- Census, Family History Maps, Parish Records, Probate Records, Christening Records, Letters for Genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Passenger and Immigration Lists, Naturalization Records
Folder 3, Williams- Census, Family Trees, Generations of Williams, Family History, Marriage Records
Folder 4, Williams- Newspaper Articles, Photographs, Family History, Census, E-Mails for Genealogist, Will, Family Register, Family Tree
Folder 5, Williams- Deeds, Bibliography, Census, Social Security Death Index, Newspaper Article, Family History, Maps
Folder 6, Williams Family- Maps, Newspaper Articles, Family History
Folder 7, Williams Family- Marriage Records, Family History, "Our William Thomas" book
Folder 8, Williams Family- Family History, Letters for Genealogist, Election Districts and Lists of Settlers
Folder 9, Williams Family- Anniversary Book, Photographs, Death Certification, E-Mails and Letters to Genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Pictures, Newspaper Articles, Profit and Loss, Genealogist Society, Centennial Celebration
Folder 10, Edwards Williams, Photographs, Family History, Deeds, Will, Family Register, Descendants of Edward Williams
Folder 11, Williams Family- Newspaper Articles, E-Mails to Genealogist,
Folder 12, Williams Family- Nelson Family- Photographs, Nelson Genealogy, Generations of Williams, E-Mails and Letters for Genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Church and Town Articles, Marriage Records, Census

Series 4: Nelson Family
Folder 13, David Nelson- Descendants- “Memories” of the Big Band Era, Descendants of Nelson Family, Name Index
Folder 14, Descendants of David Nelson- Descendants of David Nelson, Name Index, Map
Folder 15, Nelson Family- E-Mails and Letters to Genealogist, Family History, Church Records, Civil War Soldier Records and Profiles, Cemetery Records, Census, Newspaper Articles, Descendants of William Nelson, Pictures, Descendants of John Zinn, Name Index

Series 5: Lindley and Byram Families
Folder 17, Lindley and Byram Families: Census, Family History, Passagers and Immigration Lists Index, E-Mails and Letters to Genealogist, Mayflower Descendants
Application, Marriage Records, AGBI, Family History, Cemetery Records, Name Meanings, Social Security Death Index, U.S. Public Records Index, Newspaper Articles

Series 6: Martin, Priddy, Newby Families

Series 7: Holladay Family
Folder 19, Holladay Family- History of Early Spotsylvania, Inventory, Family History, Newspaper Articles, DAR Patriot Index, Virginia Genealogy

Series 8: Sandige Family
Folder 20, Sandige Family- Letters to Genealogist, Deeds, Will, Family Notes

Series 9: Fuchs
Folder 21, Willig-Fuchs- Newspaper Articles, Letters to Genealogist, Cemetery Records, Phoenix City Directory, Passenger and Immigration Lists Index
Folder 22, Fehr Fuchs- Passenger and Immigration Lists, Church Records, Census, E-Mails to Genealogist, Maps, Genealogical Index, Biographical Index, Family History, Land Purchase Records, Deeds, History of Howard and Cooper Countries, Wills, Marriage Records, Bible Records, Pictures
Folder 23, Fehr Fuchs- Census, Cemetery Records, Registration Affidavits of Alien Enemies, Family History, Marriage Records, Deeds, Pictures, Newspaper Articles
Folder 24, Fehr Fuchs- Family History, Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, Census, Alien Arrivals, Pictures, Photographs
Folder 25, Johann Conrad Fuchs- Germany Emigration Index, Census, Passenger Lists, Zeller Family Revision, Family Records, Parish Records, Birth Records, Surnames List, Deeds
Folder 26, Fuchs- Family History, Newspaper Articles, Death Records, Deeds, Google Search Results, Passengers and Immigrants List, Registration Affidavits of Alien Enemies, Maps,

Box 9

Series 10: Sloan Family
Folder 1, Sloan Family- Family History, Marriage Records, Membership Applications, Census, Census Substitutes Records, Passenger and Immigration Index, Newspaper Articles
Folder 2, Sloan Family of North- Cemetery Records, Generations of Sloan Family, Maps, Deeds, Iredell County, Newspaper Articles, Deeds, Letters for Genealogist, Deeds, Marriage Records, Family History,
Folder 3, Sloan, Stevenson- Family History, Newspaper Articles, Pioneer Families, Census, Cemetery Records, Patriot Index, Maps, Generations of Sloan Family, E-Mails and Letters for Genealogist, Marriage Records
Folder 4, Sloan Family-Stevenson Family- Letters for Genealogist, Family History, Generations for Sloans, Deeds, Land Warrants,

Series 11: Parke Family
Folder 5, William Parke- Kinfolks of Parke family, Marriage Records, Generations of Hammonds
Folder 6, Parke Family- Family History of Parkes and Hammond, Missouri Pioneers, Ceremony Records, Marriage Records, Census

Series 12: Hammonds Family
Folder 8, Hammonds- Knights of the Golden Circle, Generations of Hammonds Family, Marriage Records, Cemetery Records
Folder 9, Hammonds Family- Photographs, Family History, E-Mails for Genealogist, Marriage Records, Census, Family Tree, Generations of Hammonds Family, Will
Folder 10, Hammonds Family- Family Tree, Letters for Genealogists, Marriage Records, Census Reconstructed Records, Surname Index
Folder 13, Hammonds Family- History of Hammond Family, Cemetery Records, Genealogical Index, Family History, Hudson Family Association Bulletin
Folder 14, Hammonds Family- Census, Family History, Marriage Records, E-Mails for Genealogist, Biographical Index (AGBI), Marriage Record, Probate Records, Cemetery Records, Civil War Soldiers, Baptism Records, Slave Schedules, Generations of Hammonds, Maps, Pension Records
Folder 16, Hammonds/Holliday- Census, Marriage Records, Ships, E-Mails to Genealogist, Knights of the Golden Circle, Family History, Who’s Who, DAR Patriot Index

Series 13: Willig Family
Folder 17, Willig Family- Birth Records, Census, Family History, Passenger Lists, Civil War Service Records, Google Search Results
Folder 18, Willig Family- Letters for Genealogist, Family History, Newspaper Articles, Census, Google Search Results, Civil War Soldiers, Pension Records
Folder 19, August Willig- Photographs, Newspaper Articles, Will, Family History, Census, Marriage Records, Letters of Genealogist, Civil War Soldiers, Pension Index
Folder 20, August Willig- Church Records, Family History, E-Mails and Letters for Genealogist, Naturalization Records, Census, Passengers Lists, Civil War Soldiers, Birth Records, Deeds
Folder 21, August Willig- Newspaper Articles, Census, Marriage Records, Will, Photographs, Family History, Cemetery Records, E-Mails for Genealogist, Passenger List, Death Index, WWI Draft Registration Cards, Photographs, Pension Records
Folder 22, Willig- E-Mails to Genealogist, Census

Box 10: Miscellaneous
Series 13: Deibert/Fee
Folder 1, Deibert/Fee- Letter for Genealogist, Marriage and Birth Records, Fee Family History, Deeds
Folder 2, Derheim- European Focus Photography, Family History, How to find my German Ancestors and Relatives, Biography of the European Focus Owner
Folder 3, Turner-Chiles Family- Wills and Bonds, Family History
Folder 4, Zellers- Family History, Germany Emigration Index, Passenger Ships, Pictures, Marriage Records, Birth and Death Records, Census, Passenger Lists, City Directories, History of Charles George Landsberger, Cemetery Records, E-Mails to Genealogist, Pictures,

Series 14: Miscellaneous
Folder 5, J.C. Penney- E-Mails to Genealogist, Annual Meeting of Stockholders, Supplement for Proxy Statement, Company News
Folder 7, J.C. Penney- E-Mails to Genealogist, J.C. Investors, Think Big, Photograph, Newspaper Articles, Pictures, J.C. Milestones
Folder 10, Boonville- Boone County Newspapers, Map, Clay County Newspaper
Folder 11, 1830 Census- Census
Folder 12, Wurttemberg- Pension Files, Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, Germany Emigration Index, Wurtemberg, Unterowisheim, German Parish Registers
Folder 13, S.K. Williams Memorial Park Dedication- Newspaper Articles, Dedication Program, Speaker Remarks
Folder 14, S.K. Williams Memorial Park Dedication- Photographs
Folder 15, Unterriexingen- Photographs, Map, Family History
Folder 16, European Focus Photography- Explaining of Photographs, Photographs, Pamphlet, Maps, Family History
Folder 17, Cornerstone Genealogical Society- By-Laws, E-Mails to Genealogist, Newspaper Articles, Ohio Records, Bank Account Records, Historical and Museum Commission
Folder 18, Wanda’s Letters- Letters to Genealogist, Photographs, Family History
Folder 19, Wanda’s Letters- Letters to Genealogist
Folder 20, Wanda’s Letters II- Letters to Genealogist, Family History
Folder 21, Wanda’s Letters II- Letters to Genealogist, Maps
Folder 22, Dynamo- Newspaper Articles, Birth and Marriages Notices, Index, Business News
Folder 23, Christian Advocate- Christian Advocate Subscription, Preservation Programs, Letter to Genealogist
Folder 24, Vampire- Newspaper Articles, Letters to Genealogist, Family History
Folder 25, Ohio- Fankhausers of Morroe County, Census, Generations of Schnecks
Folder 26, Elias /o Ks.- Marriage Records, Family History
Folder 27, Rusty’s Family- Program, Nationalization Papers, Generations of Schnecks Brunner
Folder 28, Swanson’s- E-Mails to Genealogist, Census, WWI and WWII Draft Registration Cards
Folder 29, The Progress- Hymns, The Progress Newspaper
Box 11: Miscellaneous
Series 14: Miscellaneous
Folder 1, Germany- Letters to Genealogist, 18th Century Register of Emigrants, European Focus Photography, Pamphlets
Folder 2, Palam- Photograph, Letters to Genealogist, Land Grants, Palatines to America 18th and 19th Annual Conference 1993 Program and Syllabus, Surname List
Folder 3, J.C. Penney- Newspaper Articles, Photographs, Letter to LeRoy, E-Mails to Genealogist, Company News, JPC Investors
Folder 4, Green County- Newspaper Articles, Checking Accounts, Maps, Meeting Agenda, Courthouse Ownership, Restoration of Courthouse, Genealogical Records Information, Historical and Museum Commission
Folder 5, Invoices- Invoices
Folder 6, Invoices- Invoices
Folder 7, Invoices- Invoices
Folder 8, History Papers- “To Uphold the Honor of the Nation”, Jumonville Glen: Day of Infamy, George Croghan’s Journal, “The Shot Heard around the World”, The Rhetoric of Rhetoric
Folder 9, Music: Newspaper, Veteran Records, Photographs, Deeds, Death Records, Family History, Letters to Genealogist, Generations of Schneck, Will, Map, Church Records, Name Index
Folder 10, Quakers/Dan Quayle: Newspaper and Magazine Articles, Who’s Who in America, Family History, Quaker Ancestors, Quaker Research In Pennsylvania
Folder 11, Genealogy- Computation formula for Birth-Death, Calculation of Birth Dates, Pa Books In Print, Headright-Virginia, Lease and Release, Newspaper Articles, Christian Advocate Abstracts, E-Mails and Letters to Genealogist, Meeting Notes, Board Meeting, Pictures, Passengers of the Mayflower, Map, Photographs
Folder 12, People Magazine- Audubon magazine, People magazine, Longwall Mining, Center for Coalfield Justice News, The Big Seep
Folder 13, People Magazine- Magazine articles, People magazine, Fly Rod & Reel magazine, The Sylvanian, That Sinking Feeling, Sagging Streams
Folder 14, Civil War- Civil War Google Search Results, Chronology of Emancipation, Order Number 11, ReadMOre Guide 2003, Civil War Missouri, The Battle of Wilson’s Creek

Box 12: Miscellaneous
Series 14: Miscellaneous
Case of Church Program, Service Medal, Statement of Sales, Addresses, War Ration Book, Death Certificate, Bible Records; Case of Family History Index Cards; Bookends; 4 German Bibles; German Hymnbook; Box of Deeds, Insurance, Receipts, Newspaper Articles, Postcards, Certificate of Title, Abstract of Title, Account book, buttons; History and Rhymes of the Lost Battalion; CDs of Interview, Achieves, etc.; Marriage License Poster; Class Poster; High School Diploma

Box 13: Miscellaneous
Series 14: Miscellaneous
Letters to William Schneck; Photo and Newspaper Poster board; Class Picture; Allegheny College Photo; Wedding Anniversary Certificate; Court Paper; Pension Papers; Allegheny
College Alumni Reunion Photo; Deeds; Military Records; Im Schneckengang Family History Book; Cassette Tapes; College Diploma; Photographs; Will

Box 14: Miscellaneous
Series 14: Miscellaneous
Will and Death Certificate; 2 Notebooks of Family History; CDs of Phil’s Trips and Bill Pulliam and Phil Russel Conversation; 2 Surname Directories; Cassette Tapes; Anniversary and Funeral Book

Box 15: Miscellaneous
Series 14: Miscellaneous
Folder 1, Surveys, Patents, Deeds
Folder 2, Veteran and Pension Records
Folder 3, Veteran Records, Pension Records
Two Frames of Photos and Buttons, Photographs, Recognition, Pension Records, Framed Photos of Schneck coat of arms, Framed Photo of Schneck History of Family Name

Rights and Access

Conditions Governing Access
The collection is open for research use by appointment.

Physical Access
Most records within this collection are housed within file folders.

Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use
Permission to publish, quote, or reproduce must be secured from the Midwest Genealogy Center.

Languages and Scripts of the Material
Materials in the collection are entirely in English.

Immediate Source of Acquisition
This collection was donated by Williams family.

Accruals
No further accruals are expected for this collection.

Existence and Location of Originals
Originals owned by the Midwest Genealogy Center.

Notes
The following sources were consulted during the preparation of the biographical history: